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signed by a Secretary thereto, to require —
(a) that such  suit shall be tried by  the District Judge  himself,  and
shall not bo transferred lor trial to an Assistant Judge ; and
(1} that the trial of any such suit shall have precedence over the trial of
any other  suit  or other civil proceeding* then pending in.  such
Court;
and the Court shall g'ive effect to every such requirement.
Tlie privilege conferred on the Loeal Government, by the clause (/>) of this
fieri ion shall, Mitf.ti/'i# >//?//</« /to, apply to nny appeal or speck! appeal against
any doeroe in any sueh suii. ti=? is det-vribtMl in this section.
17. [Writ vlaiiM. IMntl v/'xcrfioH. in of /low. 7,Vy/. X7ff of 1837'.]
Jifjrftt It'tl by Act \T of 1880 ; Init. tht* rt'jtfitl tlot'x Mul ojirrtth* rn nny itafrfttluleil
rfW/vV/ twtritx and initll Mm I>n*i<?Mj/ I.ttM'l-rtH'fiiM ('od*' (Horn. Acl V of
[iNV(v>w// cluuttr. Ojit'ftttjuw ttf flout. /'<'(/. XVII of Ib37 i& xil
and town*. | /^y/. Art A V of 1680.
[Third tlaast*, Jltwrvry ufcvftaito ailwncen unuht by Lu>\al (
llrj>. Ad A7 c/ /S5a
S(JHBi>ULT3.
by Ad XI I of 189 L
»[TIIB SECOND SCHEDULE,]
The district of Ahm(*dal)tul,
The distri^l, of Kaint, (ixclusive of! the IVin^h Mahals
Tho dmtriafc of Broftch,
The district of. Surat, oxchiHivo of tho lapsed StatooF Matjdvi, as described
in tho Schedule annexed to y Act X of IMS,
The district of Tanna,
The district of KoWba, exclasive of the lapsed State of Kolaba mi»ntionaJ
in »Act VIII «£18B8.
The districi of JiatnugivL
rJ!he diHtriet of Kanara.]
1 Ting gohcidulo wan ad<lt»d by fho Bombay Kcvonuo Jurisdiction (Amondtucut) Aot., IB77
(10 of 1877), iqfra*   It i« ritfom'A to in h. 5, supra*
* Act* 10 of 1H48 and 8 of IBfttf weivo renoaltKi l>y tli^ Ropealfoe uud Aaioiidmf?
(IS of 1801), Qenl Act% Vol J V,

